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0r SMOOT
SUCCESSOR TO

Provo Lumbar ManuffictnrinR llft11Ell1COe

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
LUMBER DOORS WINDOWS BLINDS AND

MOULDINGS

RUSTIC SIDING TONGUED GROOVED FLOR

lNG LATH SHINGLES PAINTS BUILDERS MA
TERIALS HARDWARE UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

LUMBER SAWED AND DRESSED TO ORDER

SCROLL SAWING AND TURNING DONE

COMBINATION WIRE AND SLAT FENCE

We are the only House In town Carrying the

UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT
A CAR LOAD OF FRUIT BOXES CHEAP

A Oe SMOOT 9
JrM-

anager
d

Office and Yard opposite R R Depot

P O Box No 79 Telephone No 20

c

HOWE TAFT
Wholesale Grocers

b

The Merchants of Southern Utah
Espeeialiv those of Utah Co will find it to
their Advantage to Trade with

WO TAFTGR-

OCERSWHOLES-

ALEHOWE

Provo Utah
x

THE PROVO COOP
IS STRICTLY IT

g

WITH

4 GOODS
AND

PRICES-

EMINENTLy
WHICH ARE

I

Satisfactory In Every Respect
THE

LADIES OF PROVO-

Will Find Everything Fashionable

Excellent and Cheap

A SINGLETON Superintenden-

tThe Good Things of Life
MAY ALL BE FOUND A-

T1UGGIDRNYAL 8ALUUN
aiben Block J Street Provo

None but the Finest Goods Dealt in at
WILSON 8s N IBAURa Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder

Awarded Gold Modal Midwinter Fair San Francisco

Highest ofall <n Leavening PowerLatest U S Govt Sscri fp y Baldnir-
U Powder
c BsOuJTmrtW V lE

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Pair Highest Award

w
KNOWLEDGE

BriJg3 comfort and improvement ana
tends to personal enjoyment when
lightly used The many who live bef

ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products to
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figsf

Its excellence is due to its presenting-

in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative

¬

effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation-

It has given satisfaction to millions and

met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid
neys Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 60c and 1 bottles but it is man
aiactured by the California Fig Syrup-
Co only whose name is printed every
package1 also the name Syrup of Figs-

and being mill fnfouzc4 ran tip not
m17 mhi1l Q ii

Tie that Square T-

THrTJ
I

Thats the Way Eggertsen does

EUSINESS

square Dealings
AND

II

Low Prices
While you are waiting for goad

times economize by grading U
with EGGERTSEN

A Complete Stock of the Best
Goods in the Market

ANDREW EGGERTSEN Mgr2-

g4 West Ct nLn gbOA = y0

FurniturE
Carpets t

Wall Paper
Pianos and Organs

Universal Stoves and Ranges
Crockery and Lamp-

sat TAYLORBROS CO

Provo City Lumber Co-
W J ROSS Mgr

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ALKRSIIN
NO 1 RED CEDAR SHINGLES LUMBER LATH

MOULDINGS SASH and DOORS PLASTER LIME
HAIR AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

SQUARE DEALINGS OUR MOTTO

Elard Times Prices
All Orders delivered by team to Springville Spanish Fork

and Lake Shore when required
Telephone No 31 P O Box 273 Provo C-

ityProve
a

Roller MAIlS

iF A O SMOOT ProprietorSuc-
cessor to Provo Milling Company

OFFICE OPPOSITE U P DEPOT
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

CHOICE AND

BRANDS j MILLING

OF FLOUR V FEED

Good Treatment Satisfaction Guaranteed
Grain Received on Storage Free Corn Sheller

D IE2 BEEBE9 IWCcyT6RV-
B9H A 0 HKrVURa kiwF 2
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UTES ARE UGLY

Gov West and Col Tatlock
Meet Colorado Officials

NOTHING ACCOMPLISHED

Aa YetThe Indians are Determined to
Stay and are Impudently Devouring the
Settlers SupplieaEarthquakes and
Volcanic Eruptions in the Hebrides Is-

lands
¬

lION ICELLO Utah Dec HBy
Courier via Thompsons Springs Dec
13 Special to TribuneColonel Tat
lock arrived Sunday afternoon A
considerable snowstorm prevailed Sun
day afternoon and Monday morning

Governor West and Colouel Tatlock
had an interview with IcnacioMariana
Colorow Bridger Jack Red Jacket
Beanow and others last night The in-

terview was barren of results but rich
in information

Indian Agent Day and Colonel Law-
ton will meet the Utah officers tomor-
row and an interview will be held with
the Indian chiefs Wednesday noon It-
s hoped it will result in a peaceable

solution of the matter
Last night the governor und Colonel

Tatlock learned from Ingacio that all
his tribe except six or seven families
are now in Utah They seem deter
mined to stay The tribe numbers
about 30 The settlers here have to
feed them Last night the people of
this village fed at least twenty bucks
nd forty or more ponies The hay-
ed to the Indian ponies is worth t20-

per ton
The Indians are impudent and make

demands on men and women They
kill and eat the stock of white settlers
and the horses of the Indiana are very
rapidly devouring the winter pasture
of this whole country Thousands of
dollars will be lost and much suffering
ensue if the Indians are not remoyed
at once

The cattlemen and alleged cowboys
are lawabiding patient people but like
other folks do not like to be robbed of
all they have The facts of the matter
have not all been made public yet

Smith the interpreter of InanAgent Day came in aavance and gave
he information about Colonel Lawton-
and Day

COLORADO OFFICIALS AEBIYB

MONTICELLO Utah Dec 12By
Courier via Thotipsons Springs Dec
13Special to TrIbuneColonel Law-
ton and Agent Day arrived this after-
noon also Mr Hammond president of
the San Juan stake A conference was
md between Governor West Colonel
Lawton Colonel Tatlock Agent Day
Mr Hammond and the Indians The
conference was adjourned until to ¬

morrow at 10 a m The Indians ap-
pear cross and determined to stay

BRING BAPTIZED WITH FIRE

VICTORIA B C Dec 13The Ans
tralian steamer Warrimoo which
has arrived brings startling news that
a majority of the islands of the New
Hebrides group are passing through a
baptism of fire earthquake and vol-
canic disturbances threatening the
very existence of several of the largest-
and best islands including Ambrym
celebrated for the excellence of its
coffee On the latter an entire village
of natives was recently carried into the
sea the loss of life being estimated at
sixty to seventyfive men women and
children while in others of the group
fatalities are also reported

MINT FOR SALT LAKE CITY-

WASuINGTON D C Dee 13The
house committee on coinage weights
and measures today referred to a sub-
committee the bill introduced by Mr
Rawlins providing for the establish ¬

ment of a mint at Salt Lake city
which decided to report the bill favora-
bly The delegate expresses the hope
that the bill will pass the house and
says that if a mint is not allowed he
feels pretty confident of securing at
least an assay office

Utah pensions original William
Hutchinson Salt Lake city

BOTH HAD GOOD HANDS

BUTTE Mont Dec ISGeo Allen
and Frank Bailey two gamblers were
playing poker for a jackpot at Culber
ton last night At the showdown
Allen had four aces and a gun Bailev
had a gun and four quecntjvAllen is dead
though he pulled his gun first Bailey
being too quick for him The murderer
has escaped

AV OLD VILLAIN

BUTTE Mont Dec I3Frank
Beaudette a 57yearold Frenchman
was today convicted of shooting with
intention to murder Perry Beal a placer
miner whom he waylaid and attempted-
to rob of his summers cleanup Dur ¬

ing the trial by a mere accident Beau
dettes shotgun was identified as the
one stolen at Champion four years ago
The discovery of the gun compleed a
chain of evidence needed to identify
Beaudette as the murderer ot a man
at Champion at the time the gun was
stolen-

It also developed at the trial that
Beaudette had committed a criminal
assault on a girl in Deer Lodge county
six years ago and that he blew up the
house of the girl and her mother with
dynamite in order to destroy the testi
mony against him but proof at the
time was not sufficient to convict him

BOTH INDICTED

MINNEAPOLIS Dec j3Hllrry T
Hayward and Claus A Blixt have been
indicted by the grand jury of Hennepin
coupty and tomorrow will stand before
the bar of justice and plead guilty or
not guilty to the charge of murdering-
Miss Ging

Died

At 930 oclock today t Friday of ap
poplfxy Henry Saunqers of the First
ward

Deceased was born in England in
1814 and emigrated to Utah reaching
Provo in 1852 At the time of his
death he was 80 yearn 10 months and
14 days old

He has been suffering for over a year
but on Wednesday morning last he was
able to be up and about the house and
even went out doors to do some chores
At noon that day he began to chill and
that evening he became unconscious
He remained in that ondition until
the time of his death waking no at
intervals only for the briefest possible
time

Funeral from the Fret ward meeting
house on Sunday at 1 oclock Friends-
are invited 14

PROFEbbOn > ABJON 1895

nis Announcement of the Critical Days
For the Coruiuc Year

Profesor Rudolf Falb JDf Liepzio the
discoverer of the cri iral days in
giving their number order and dates

for the coming year in the columns of
The Deutsche KaiserJKalender for 1895
states that observations begun in 18C3
convinced him that the influence of the
attraction of tho moon and sun upon tho
waters of the sea had a similar effect
upon the ocean of the earths atmos ¬

phere as well as upon tho liquid and
volatile masses contained in the interior-
of our globe He discovered that great
atmospherio disturbances shocks of
earthquake and explosions in mines
were surprisingly often coincident with
the days upon which the most extensive
tides and other oceanic commotions-
were caused by the influence of either
moon or sun or both These periods
Professor Falb distinguijlles by tho

I name of critical days beta jl they
mark on the one side periodicalf Yturn-
ing points in the equilibrium Jf the
neptunic plutonic and armpspherio
masses above mentioned an on the
other side afford the measure iapd means
for computing the degree ati effect of
lunar and solar forcesSpuu pr planet

The individual constellneQJ
< ti-

forceare taatam e = IJ = tboso
First the perms that is

the time when moon ant sLaro near-
est to one another secontj he moons
equatorial position third the perihe-
lion when our globe is nearest the sun
fourth the suns equatorial position
jfifth the syzygies or now moon and
nil moon sixth the lunar or solar
olipses

The coming year will be espeoially
notable for the fact of its three most
critical days being accompanied by
eclipses In mentioning the dates in
their different orders and grades of in-

dividual effectiveness Professor Falb
takes care to state that the results of the
strongest attractions often precede their

critical days as theoretioally com-

puted by one or two days while those-
of lesser import may be from two to
three days later than periodically fixed
The latter may also be the case at the
time of critical days of the first order
whenever long continuing and exten-
sive atmospheric pressure or eastern
winds prevailed previous to these dates
The following are the critioal days
for 1895

Of tho first order Sept 18 March 11

Aug 20 Feb 9 Oct 18 April 9 July
22 and Jan 11

Of the second order May 9 Nov 16
March 26 April 25 Dec 31 Oct 14
Feb 24 June 22 Sept 4 and Nov 2

Of the third order May 24 Dec 2
Dec 16 June 7 Aug 6 Jan 25 and
July Baltimore Sun

First Distrlct Court
Alman Robison vs Joseph Green

halgh Judgment for 22800 attor ¬

neys fees and costs
Parotte Andrews Iv Co vsvC W

Brewerton Co Decree of foreclosure
granted Judgment for 1554 92 inter ¬

est attorneys fees and costs
James R Burnham et al vs C W

Brewerton Co Argument of coun-
sel heard in part and case taken under
advisement

I NEW CASE

George H Church of Ridgefield New
Jersey has brought suit for foreclosure-
of mortgage on certain land in Lehi
given to secure payment of a 192000
promissory note signed by the Keenan
Preserve company on May 29 1893
The Keenan Preserve company has
been doing busines in Lehi this
county

Electric Bitters

This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popular as to need no
special mention All who have need
Electric Bitters sing the same song o-
fpraiseA purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do all that-
is claimed Electric Bitters will cure
all diseases the Liver and Kidneys-
will remove Pimples Boils Salt
Rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
Malarial feyeis For cure of Head
ache Constipation and Indigestion try
Electric BittersEntire satisfaction
guaranteed or money refundedPrice
60 eta and UOO per bottle at Smoot
Drug Go

Teachers Examination
County teachers examination will

be held in Provo at the usual place be
ginning at 10 a m Wednesday Decem-
ber 26 1894 All applicants are re
quired to be on hand at the appointed
time

D H CHIBTENSEN
County Superindendent Schools

I THACKERAY WAS ANGRY
I

The SaWora Who Intended to Play a Trick
Changed Their Minds

Once upon a time the daughters of
Thaokeray saw that good man thorough-
ly

¬

and heartily angryangry to the
point of profanity It was during their
Italian journey when they were re-
turning

¬

to the ship in Genoa harbor aft¬

er a day on the shore
HWe had to be on board at a certain

time Mrs Ritchie says in her Mac-
millan paper so that we engaged a
carriage and drove quickly to the quay
where the convicts clanking in their
chains were still at work A boat was
found rowed by some sailors who cer ¬

tainly did not wear chains but who
were otherwise not very unlike those
industrious convicts in appearance The
bargain was made we all five enters
the boat and as we were getting in vt
could see our great ship in the twilight
looking bigger than ever and one rock-
et

¬

and then another going off toward-
the dawning stars

They are signaling for ussaid
one of our companions We shall soon
be on board

We hful pulled some 20 strokes from
the shorq by this time when suddenly
the boatnjen left off rowing They put
down their oars and one of them began
talking volubly though I could not un ¬

derstand what he said Whats to be
done said one of the young men to my
father THey say they wont go on un-
less

¬

we give them 50 francs more and
he began shaking his head and remon ¬

strating in broken Italian The boat ¬

men paid no attention shrugging their
shoulders and waiting as if they were
determined never to row another stroke
Then the steamer sent up two more
rockets which rose through the twi¬

light bidding us hurry and then sud-
denly

¬

my father rose up in the stern of
the boat where he was sitting and
standing tall and erect and in an anger
such as I had never seen him in before-
or after in all my life he shouted out
In loud and impatient English D
you go on I a simple malediotion which
carried more force than all the Italian

lysyllablOS rtncl oxpoafctUntlona1 o aur-comprnionso our surprisoand grant
relief the men seemed frightened they
took to their oars again and began to
row grumbling and muttering When-
we got on board the ship they told us
it was a well known trick the Genoese
boatmen were in tho habit of playing
upon travelers and that they would have
sent a boat for us If we had delayed any
longer

Well said the handsome fortune
hunter to the rich mans plain daugh-
ter

¬

Well my sweet-
It is no good she sobbed no

good Father is hard as iron He will
not hear of the match

Ohl
He says that if I marry you I shall

not have a penny from him
My poor darling
But listen I have made up my

mindHow What do you mean
Jack I cried the plain girl throw-

ing her arms around the fortune hunt-
ers nock Jack I intend to marry you
in spite of all I

Oh mon Dieu groaned the for-
tune

¬

hunter Pick Me Up

A chapel in honor of St Paul gave a-

now name to the Minnesota city It
was originally called Pigs Eye from a
nickname given to a one eyed French-
man

¬

who kept a drinking shanty at the
place

The Pend d1 Oreille lake in Idaho
took its name from its shape which re-

sembles that of an earring


